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"We haven't stopped to consider
personnel of the rrjen in charge,
one can question their integrity,
must yield to their decision."

BONDS BOOSTED AT

PINE GROVE MEETING
Mr. Butler stated that he had the Money Meansgreatest consideration for citizens who

who were prone to oppose the bond
issue because of the burden of high

The impression that was left, follow-
ing a resolution circulated by the Hood
River County Pomona Grange 8nd pur
porting to be. representative of that

taxes. He cited the oppressiveness of
the nationwide burden of high taxes,
but declared that the bond issue, as a

A comfortable borne, the warmest clothing, thebody, that the county Grange organiza
food, the best medical attendancetion was unqualifiedly opposed to the matter of cold business analysis should most nourishing

books, music, threceive the support of Hood River citiproposed 1866.000 road bond issue, to --.l.'l.'i-. i. , i

inmiiuiy to rest, wnen weary
body ot urain in o r words, independence.advantage

zens as a matter of public investment
that would bring in dividends.

E. 0. Blanchar asked to correct an
impression that had been left by Mr.
Mason, who preceded him on the floor.

The latter had intimated that the

be submitted to the electors next Tues-
day, was refuted at a meeting of citi-
zens at Pine Grove Grange hall Friday
night.

C. A. Heed, chairman of the Mount
Hood Loop Road committee of the Po

To tecum it money we must be thoughtful. weworth while must practice some se (thiscental
in a sirelements and01 the chit

character)
mona Granire, in addressing ihe meet-
ing stated that an clement of his fel-

lows, while they believed in the pro
we must, be mt and mpru

leu is one

lustrious,
s possible
SAFELY

and to accumulate monev asposed trunk highway through the val- -

rights of way would cost a greater sum
than anticipated. Mr. Mason said that
much was made of the gift of orchard-ist- s

whose places would merely be
crossed by the highway, but he main-
tained that growers who would sacri-
fice many trees, would demand heavy
payment. Mr. Blanchar has just re-

turned for a visit with officials to the

ey, connecting the Columbia River and
RAPIDLY a
visely and
MONEY.

Mount Hood Loop Highways'and at the
it should be INVESTED
where it will MAKE MOREsame time furnishing a communitv

market route, were specifically on- -

Money invested now in the I referret Stock of this
money at trcompany

year, and
is more
s sale.

the place of F. A. Massee, Willow Flat
grower, whose place will be traversed
for some distance by the road. He told
of Mr. Massee's offer to donate a right
of way. Mr. Blanchar decried the
feeling of suspicion that was being

it
rate of 7 each

linen.Ask any employe they're our

Back of the Zerolene you buy for your
engine are the combined resources, expe-
rience, knowledge and equipment of the
Standard Oil Company. They create an
efficiency in the manufacture of fine lubri-
cants hard to duplicate elsewhere in the
world.

You gain this advantage in the use of
Zerolene.

Our Board of Lubrication Engineers
recommends the grade of Zerolene to meet
the requirement of your type of engine.
Follow their recommendations as embod-
ied in the Zerolene Correct Lubrication
Chart.

Ask for a Chart for your car.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(California)

posed to the location of the trunk road
as surveyed. Mr. Reed, along with
Al. W. Peters, another representative
orchardist and Grange member, de-
clared that those who viewed the loca-
tion of the market road as erroneous
were withholding support of the bonds
until they were convinced that no
route, more feasible or practical, could
be secured. They added that such con-
viction would convert them to a sup-
port of the bonds.

Indications were given at the meet

Pacific Power & Light Co.

main tested lrom an element ot citizens
who intimate ulterior motives of State
Highway officials.

During the course of the meeting
questions were asked by Roy D. Smith
and Aug. Guignard. It was also
brought out that those opposing the

A Busine. ihich of Necessity is Permanent
ing that for the most part the element
represened by Mr. Reed and Mr. Peters this out NOW; mail it TODAYhad been made to see the practical
merits of the road as surveyed. Fri

& LIGHTPACIFIC POWE
Divestment Dept.

COMPANY
. Portland.

day afternoon, accompanied by S. Ben-
son, of the State High
way Commission, who is an ardent

location of the road thought that it
should pass through Parkdale, Odell
and Van Horn, vallev shipping points,
instead of merely skirting them. State
Highway Engineer Dunn, who declared
that J. H. Scott, locating engineer,
recognized as one of the best men on
the coast for such work, had placed the
route in the only place from an en-

gineering standpoint. The valley cen-
ters were omitted, he said, in order to
avoid adverse grade and to eliminate
congestion at the market centers dur-
ing harvest season. He cited that the

,ory of an
Preferred

d mi
at
t kill

supporter of the bond issue and who
incidentally, as a result of his con

tpportanity
Stock, (3) I
Investment.

'meat P 41 11 hra aniW to jstruction of the Columbia Gorge HoCc grade for eac h type of engine tel, will become next year one of the
largest taxpayers of Hood River coun

Namety, a committee of citizens who oppose
the original location went over the

Addressroute. Engineering rules, necessitat-
ing the route chosen, were pointed out
to them.

small towns of the Willamette valley
between Portland and Salem now ex- - 171!

presed the wish that they were slightlyMr. Benson, who was present for the removed from the main trallameeting, was introduced by Howard
Shoemaker, master of the Pine Grove J. H. Fredricv, who arranged for the

meeting, closed the Pine Grove session.Grange and presiding officer, as the
father of the Columbia River High
way. Mr. Benson recalled that he an

He stated that he had been authorized
by H. F. Davidson and J. R. Nuna-make-

two of the valley's heaviest
taxpayers, to announce their hearty
sup)ort of the road on the Scott survey.

LUMBER PRICES
Now Rock Bottom

peared before Hood River electors
seven years ago, campaigning for the
Columbia River Highway bonds. He
cited how every man in the county
was proua ot the great scenic route. 9, R. N. A. meets

if each month at
Emma Jones,

(). in 17tf

although some opposition had devel

Mt. Home Camp 344

2nd and 41 li Fr days
old K. of P. hall. Mrs.
corder, Mrs. Elizabeth

oped then, but Mr. Benson said that
the present opportunity was far more
important in that it would provide on aPRE-WA- R LUMBER PRICE

l) basis with the state a trunk road
through the valley itself. He pointed
out that state funds available for
county aid were limited and that suchI Freight Advance

Present Lumber Prices

Now Same as

Pre-W- ar Prices Freight Advance

Pre-Wa- r Frt. Advance Present Price

Since War

The six cylinder Oldsmobile tPRESENT LUMBER PR1CI ouring model is

another opportunity might be far re-
moved to the future.

"If you do not vote these bonds," he
said, "you are making a very serious
mistake and one for which you will be
very sorry in the future."

A. I. Mason, spokesman for those
who fought the Columbia River High-
way bond issue and who is now a ring-
leader among those who are unqualifi-
edly opposing the present road bond
movement and who are proposing in-

stead that the county spurn the state's

business man s car. It is a compact, handy car
lliiefly a
delight-traffi- c

roomy,

ful to handle either th, open road or in heavy
economical of both fue tires. Yet it ottersant

-- AST Y E A R ' S L U M B E R PRIC E
com tortablo t ations for tivtiring accomm issengers.

This Modt 17-- A Oldsmobib sets the pace in six cylin- -offer and bond to the limit for con-
struction of mails located by home
folk, created some sensations when he

values.(let At. $1750 (here) we 1 )clieve it to be unrivalled
unong cars o its general I vpe.declared that the Mount Hood Ixiop ne convertible roadster.

would be built, whether Hood River tuilt on tlu same standard chatsl is also priced at $1750.county participated in the proposed FOR SALEprogram or not. He declared that the
county could turn down the bond issue
as now proposed, later select a route of I aervH, All Hlnndard ItearhiK A pples, nod

Buy Lumber now for any building need !

Prices on Lumber can't go lower !

No other commodity has fallen in price
more than Lumber!

Our Free Building Helps are valuable !

their own choice and demand that the
State Highway Commission meet them HIGHWAY AUTO CO.

CORNER OAK AND FIFTH STREETS
on a 50-5- 0 basis, i'ortland citizens.
Mr. Mason charged, will whin the
ommission into line and force its

members to meet the local terms.
John B. Yeon, member of the High

way Commission, although calmly and
without display of passion, rebuked
Mr. Mason, characterizing his scheme

morning, lumen wuier, jk.mni.

lOacreH. 7 In line Htnnriitrd sepias, three In
biaiilirul grove, no tjii!ltlnirn, Jt,(ioo.

lOacreH, kk1 bMlMlMM, 9 In standard
applcN In excellent Muipe, with

proHpeel ol :iOUO Imik'h, Ja'idO

10 acre, nice Iioiikp, modern; fears, gar-
age, chicken lioiiHe.Hione cellar, nprayer,many other Implements, ha) hearing
d'AnJoim, Tour acres hearing apple-- , nice
meadow, 4 inches water, all for Jti.MKMK)
net, not to mention several hearing
cherry trees.

11 RcreR, In hearing apples, 4 In hay,
good house, apple house, ncsr school, all
In excellent hhae for VtHMai ro.

24 acres open land, t room house, hlg harnfamily orchard, near school, on good
road for ffiftou. Ksmily orchard.

30E as evidence of smallness. He declared
that he knew the Hood River standard
of citizenship well enough to recognize
that such a suggestion was by no
means representative of the Hoodn; ii ,t imver vaney. mr. mason a veiled in
timation of ulterior motives on the
part of the State Highway Depart-
ment, created keen indignation among
members of the audience.

WE WANT YOU TO REMEMBER

That we are headquarters for

Pearson's Cement Coated Box Nails
Lawn Mowers, Lawn Rakes,
Garden tools of all kinds,
Tents, Wagon Covers, Camp Stoves
Camping utensils of all kinds.

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Co.
"Materials with Plans for Homes and Farm Buildings"

5 1 0 Cascade Avenue

acres, home place, with dandy ii room
Mr. Yeon in his address declared

house, harn, family orchard and some
over, ha lit nee open land, on gisid road,
all for ;that the construction of the trunk road

:W acres, In cultivation, IF In tearing
would place the Hood River valley on
the map. He cited how the proposed
trunk road in connection with the for

orchard, 1(1 in hay. As good a house H.
one could wish, bungalow style, a new
barn and many outbuildings, fully
equipped with sprayer, and nil
Implements, and a dandy crop In sight,
for IH.&otl.

est portion of the Loop Highway and
Columbia River Highway would place
Portland on a hot summer day withinPHONE 4121
a two and a half hour journey of the
snowbanks ot Mount Hood. Mr. Yeon

cnorzDR. E. SCOTT
AGENT

First National Dunk HuililiiiK

called attention of the audience to the
fact that Hood River county, from
state and federal government had re-
ceived $2,500,000 of funds, when their
expenditure to date reached only
178,000.

Red Star Detroit Vapor Oil Stove
Is the stove we recommend to you. Garden Hose,want the
Sprink of all kinds. Come in and look over our

When you
BEST in stock

"The tourist crop," said Mr. Yeon,
"is a cash crop and one of the best in
the country, do you want to cultivate
it? Ninety per cent of the population
of IjOS Angeles came first as tourists
of a few months. We will experience
a similar growth of population here.

"It is the duty of every public spir-
ited Hood River citizens to spend a
week of his time between now and OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

Your bathroomFlour Cereals
June 7 in working for this bond issue,
in explaining it to his neighbors. Af-
ter all the success of the bonds is
merely a matter of education."

Mr. Yeon recalled how, when Mult
nomah county was Moating her original
bond issue for the Columbia River
Highway and other paved route.' the

and KELLY BROS. CO., Inc.
Thone 8411

healthsryour
plans were bitterly opposed by State
Master Spence of the state Grange.

uo not allow a little ODDOflitloo to THEHE LEGION

STATE AID
discourage you'" he said.

S EXPLANATION OF
EHLL IN THIS PAPER.

READ T

I SOLDIERS'If for no other reason. Mr. YeonGroceryman
River made

Ask your
for Hood

declared, Hood River citizens should
support the bond issue because S. Ben-
son was working for its suDDort and
pointing out the practicability of the
plans tor the trunk road. He recited
how Mr. Benson had made possible the

Smoke One and You'll Want a Bjx

too.of our cigars. And rightly,
for you'll discover you've at
met with retd cigar satisfac

Columbia River Highway and how in a
spirit of pioneering for the public good
he had erected the Columbia Gorge
hotel, on which he would be unable to
realize a dollar profit. it s not a (juostio price, either.

Every fixture bearing the
name"Maddock"i9 designed
to do more in protecting
your family's health than
all the prophylactics that
could be stored in your
medicine cabinet.
Maddock lavatories are provided
with a patented cleansing feature
which makes it easy to keep
the overflow clean and sanitary.
Maddock closets have extra large
water surface, which insure the
utmost in non-soili- sanitation.
Maddock bathtubs are made in
the latest designs and of a con-

struction which is germ-pro- of and
easy to dean.

Lst os give 700 estimates for a
complete bathroom equipment of
this character. Or, we will gladly
give figures for any single unit.
A request for this information
will not obligate ysu.

French & Gibbon

908 12th St.

1L. ...M. (). I'.i.e, rt : i. -- t nting the citizens
of the Upper Valley, who express sun- -

toe same mgr. quality is propor-
tionate in our low priced cigars
as in our high priced ones. We

port of the bond issue practically unan-
imously, cibfd how Hood River county,
although one of the smallest in the
state, has been particularity fortunate
in securing state funds in the construc
tion of roads that relieved the vallevHIGHLAND MILLING CO.

A.r I tiith nith the Hoys, Pass
tin- - Hnnut and Loan Hi, I

THE ELECTRIC KITCHEN
H. S. GEORGE Pron

from former isolation. He treated the
proposal of the Pomona Grange resolu-
tion to decline the offer of state aid

Store Phone' 3881Mill Phone 1751 and locate the road b county efforts
as impossible and impractical. Mr.
Boe recalled how several years seo an DRS. ABRAHAM

PHYSICIAN? an
effort was launched to secure bonds for

AND SIFTON
1 SURGEONS

nif 17, 1!, 30 B
1. Phone : Pr, Attrali

Ir. Sifton 36i; Office 41 M.will

B. B. POWELL
Plumbing, Heating and

Sheet Metal Work
310 Cascade Avenue

HOOD R! 1 OREGON

8 A. DOCKS I'ADER
PIANO I0MK AND REPAIRING

Player pianos a specialty
Leave erdsia at tMocflBa's Book Store I

find us
ur rep-h- e

new

Our Customers
endeavoring to ir
ular prices in line

MISS B. GRIFFIN

valley trunk route. About 100 or- -
hardists, he said, were approached on

the matter of location. A visualiza-
tion, he said, of their suggestions for
the location of the trunk road would
have produced something similar to a
cubist's picture of Oom Paul's whis-
kers.

Truman Butler declared that those
opposing the bonds on the matter of
locaton, in a measure had lost their'
sense of proportion.

lR. W. F. JONES
Chiropractic and Electrotherapy

We have receded a shipment of

Light Six Studebakcrs
$1700 f o b Hood River

CAMERON MOTOR CO.

General Motor Trucking
Wood For Sale
JESSE PUDDY

Telephone 3142 1103 Mav St.
trti !

market levels.

PINE GROVE STORE
A. F Bit KFORO. Prop

Diitii Doiunng, tnird ami ak
Huod River, Oiegon

Office Hour. a m to I p m
oueV Hani ey Apcmataaaat
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